
Our Pick of 30 Favorite Camps!
Every year we look forward to the latest “Top 100 Hotels” list in Conde Nast and Travel+Leisure to see if our favorite exclusive
camps and lodges have been discovered by other travelers.  We have still found a few hidden gems for our clients! Below are   
some of our recommendations to explore in 2017. 

Vumbura Plains Camp, Okavango, Botswana
- Our number 1 pick - extraordinary wildlife viewing and comfort!
- Experience both land game drives and water boating activities
- Exciting Balloon safari and helicopter flips offered!

*Request the 11-Day Signature Wing Safari to Botswana Premier Camps

Mashatu Tented Camp, Tuli, Botswana
- Charming tented camp offers amazing value
- Photographic hides at waterholes can be booked exclusively
- Returning guests love the low key, safari feel to the tents

*Request the 12-Day Wildlife Safari of Southern Africa (Mashatu+Kruger)

Seba Camp, Okavango, Botswana
- Built overlooking a lagoon
- Excellent land/water activities including walking safaris
- Has a lovely two-bedroom family tent

*Request the 11-Day Botswana Family Safari

Sossusvlei Desert Lodge, Sossusvlei, Namibia
- Ideally located on edge of Namib Desert and Sossusvlei dunes
- Luxury in the desert!
- Diverse activities - walks, quad biking and star gazing

*Request the 12-Day Bespoke Wings Over Namibia

Cape Grace Hotel, Cape Town, South Africa
- Best location on the V & A Waterfront!
- In the heart of shopping and restaurants
- Enjoy whiskey tastings at Bascule and gourmet dining at Signal

*Request the 14-Day Deluxe Tour to South Africa

Makanyi, Timbavati, South Africa
- NEW lodge in prime location of Timbavati
- Classic accommodation that stands out amongst the crowd
- Big Five game drives with excellent guides

*Request the 12-Day Best of Southern Africa Safari

Rattray’s on MalaMala, South Africa
- Exclusive property on largest private game reserve in Sabi Sands
- 8 elegant suites with private plunge pools overlooking the Sand River
- Four travelers to a safari vehicle, the best guiding ever

*Request the 11-Day South African Safari and Cape Highlights

Hoanib Skeleton Coast Camp, Hoanib, Namibia
- Classic level camp located next to wildlife-rich Hoanib River
- Full day excursion to the Skeleton Coast
- Diverse activities such as walks, game drives and use of hides

*Request the 12-Day Bespoke Wings over Namibia

Chief’s Camp, Moremi, Botswana
- Luxury in the bush with complete new camp build!
- Excellent land activities including walking safaris
- Fantastic game viewing all year

*Request the 11-Day Premier Wing Safari

Duba Expedition Camp, Okavango, Botswana
- Exclusive safari camp - six luxury tents!
- Book a private vehicle for photography
- Dine with the Nat Geo photographers Dereck and Beverly Joubert

*Request the 12-Day Great Plains Adventure
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Kaingo Camp, South Luangwa, Zambia

- An authentic African safari camp
- Unique experience - photographic hippo and elephant hides!
- View prides of lion, elusive leopard and carmine bee-eaters

*Request the 14-Day “Wilds of Zambia”

Old Mondoro, Lower Zambezi, Zambia
- A hidden gem! 
- The “diamond in the rough” to her sister camp, Chiawa!
- The adventure traveler will love the boating and walking activities

*Request the 11-Day Classic Safari to Zambia

Somalisa Camp, Hwange, Zimbabwe
- Located in a remote part of Hwange with permanent waterholes
- Epic game viewing, observing huge herds of elephants
- AAC holds special allocated camp space

*Request the 12-Day Legends Safari or the 15-Day World Heritage Safari

Singita Pamushana, Malilangwe, Zimbabwe
- This private reserve is larger than the Sabi Sands and has just 1 lodge
- A best kept secret has been discovered. Book early!
- Has the Big 5 including white and black rhino, cheetah and wild dog

*Request the 12-Day Hidden Gems to Zimbabwe Safari

Rekero Camp, Maasai Mara, Kenya
- A true and tested camp in Mara overlooking the Talek River
- Intimate luxury - just seven traditional tents
- Night game drives, walking with Maasai and migration sightings

*Request the 10-Day Kenya Exclusive Locations

Lewa Wilderness, Laikipia, Kenya
- Fashionably trending as the heart of conservation in Kenya
- View black and white rhino population on reserve
- Horseback and camel rides

*Request the 14-Day Kenya Privately Guided Family Safari

Sala’s Camp, Mara Reserve, Kenya
- Best location for first migration arrival into Mara (July to October)
- Sala’s continues to receive rave reviews with NEW rooms 
- Sister properties are not too shabby; Giraffe Manor, Sasaab and Solio!

*Request the 12-Day Adventure Flying Luxury Safari

Little Vundu Camp, Mana Pools, Zimbabwe
- Vundu makes the list again; great value and great guiding!
- A quality adventure experience that is a highlight for many
- Family-run by Nick and Desiree Murray for over 10 years 

*Request the 15-Day Eyes on Elephant Safari

Miavana on Nosy Ankao, Madagascar
- 5+ star luxury opening in 2017
- Located in the northern waters of a private five-island archipelago
- “Blue Safari” to explore bays, beaches and walks to spot lemurs

*Request the 08-Day Madagascar Wildlife Safari

Matetsi River Lodge, Zimbabwe
- Located directly on the Upper Zambezi River
- Experience the thrill of walking safaris and boating
- Luxury villas away from hustle and bustle of town

*Request the 15-Day Best of Luxurious Southern Africa Safari
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Giraffe Manor, Nairobi, Kenya
- Rothschild’s giraffe stick heads through the windows to greet you
- Elephant lovers can visit  Daphne Sheldrick Wildlife Trust
- Discover the history of early European settlers to modern day

*Request the 12-Day “Adventurer” Luxury Flying Safari

Namiri Plains, Serengeti, Tanzania
- Asilia’s trend setting camp located in the eastern Serengeti
- Highest concentration of cheetah in East Africa
- Exclusive game concession with few other tourists

*Request the 14-Day Plains and Wilderness of Tanzania

Singita Faru Faru Lodge, Grumeti, Tanzania
- Luxury lodge in the heart of the exclusive Grumeti Reserve
- Ideal for families!
- Extend you stay to Singita Mara and Explore or Sabora

*Request the 12-Day Exclusive Safari to Tanzania

The Highlands Ngorongoro, Tanzania
- Opened July 2016 on the slopes of Olmoti Crater
- Exciting hike to Empakaai Crater and cultural visits
- Seven unique dome tents

*Request the 12-Day Best of Tanzania Premier Safari

Kwihala Camp, Ruaha, Tanzania
- Get off the beaten path inside one of the largest parks in Africa
- Bringing an intimate walking camp to the Asilia portfolio
- Combine with a second location, the NEW Jabali Ridge 

*Request the 18-Day East Africa Extravaganza Safari

Uganda / Rwanda / D.R.C.
- Gorilla Forest Camp in Bwindi Forest, Uganda
- Sabyinyo Silverback Lodge at Volcanoes National Park, Rwanda
- Mikeno Lodge in Virunga, eastern Democratic Republic of Congo

*Request the 14-Day Primate and Plains Safari to Uganda and Rwanda

Azura Benguerra Island, Mozambique
- The Mozambique Archipelago is perfect for Beach add-on to safari 
- A luxury retreat with 16 villas
- Activities are focused around sea and sand. Dining a seafood feast!

*Request the 14-Day Honeymoon Safari and Island Getaway

Little Chem Chem, Tarangire, Tanzania
- Owner run by Fabia and Nicolas, private game concession
- Guided walks, night game drives and bush dinners offered
- Enjoy visiting a Maasai village between game drives

*Request the 14-Day Best of Tanzania with Great Guides Safari

Serian Serengeti North, Serengeti, Tanzania
- Located near Mara River - ideal to witness migration crossings
- Exclusive use of guide and vehicle for duration of your stay
- Intimate seasonal camp - only 8 tents

*Request the 12-Day Best of Tanzania Premier Safari

Nasikia Naona Moru Camp, Tanzania
- Excellent value! This tented camp is ideal for the first safari
- Our Tanzania guides love to host AAC clients here
- Central Serengeti has frequent lion, cheetah and leopard sightings

*Request the 11-Day Plains of the Serengeti Private Tented Safari


